
Date Available

now

Inspections

Sat May 27, 2023
10:55am - 11:10am

LARGE WATERFRONT
TOWNHOUSE

Situated in the heart of the Patterson Lakes, this four bedroom

three storey townhouse is right up on the main marina.

Comprising four generous bedrooms, modern kitchen with stone

bench tops, stainless steel appliances complete with dishwasher and gas cooktop, ducted heating,

air-conditioning, ducted vacuum, large living areas, BIR's, ensuite with spa bath, 3 toilets, remote

double lock up garage and your very own private mooring right off one of your three decks.  Enjoy

spectacular views across the main marina and observe wild ducks nearly every day, occasionally a

Pelican will glide across the front deck - plus enjoy looking at the fish right under your deck! All this

located within a 5 minute walk to Patterson River walking and bike paths, 20 minute walk to Carrum

beach, 3 minute walk to Lakeview Shopping Centre, only 2 kilometres to Carrum train station,

Patterson Lakes Primary School is just around the corner, Patterson River Country Club, parklands,

local buses all in close proximity, and also note that the prestige Haileybury College Keysborough is

only 10 kilometres away and easy access to Mornington Peninsula Freeway. All in a secure gated

community. Private inspection only.

Lenny Barcham

Phone: 0397720077

lenny@mtre.com.au

21 Scarborough Drive, Patterson Lakes 3197, VIC

$750 per week
Townhouse    Rent ID: 4386995

4 2 2

$3,259 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Area

Balcony

Garage

Secure Parking
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